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Foreign Aflulrs.
Turin, November 1..The flood in the

Po continues. The people are starving
on house-tops and in trees. The streams
are tilled with carcasses of cattle and
wrecks of houses. The town of Reggie,fourteen miles from Medina, has almost
disappeared beneath the flood.
Home, November 1..The Pope has

resolved to defend the oause of iho
ohurch of Geneva against tho decree of
the Swiss Government, forbidding the
exerciso of his episcopal functions with¬
in the Swiss territory by tbo recently ap¬
pointed Bishop Mermilled.
Madrid, November 1..Senor Mns-

quera, a Radical, has been elected Viet -

President of Congress.
London, November 1..Music Hall, in

Oxford, was burned last night.
American Matter*.

Wasuinoton, November 1..The horse
disease is undoubtedly here. 700 oases
in Chicago; fifty in Pittsburg. The dis-
enso has broken out among tho racers at
Philadelphia, and the Suffolk Park rnocs
have been postponed.
Rev. Dr. Auer has been eleotod Epis¬

copal Bishop of Africa.
.Eighty-five deaths in Now York yes¬

terday. Thirty-seven of the eighty-sevonhorse" cars of Baltimore havo been taken
off, and tho oars stopped at 11 o'clock.
It is estimated that 4,000 aro affected.
Richmond, Va., Novomber 1..Whilo

tho employees of tho Southern Express
Company, yesterday, were viewing tho
soldiers, $3,100 wore stolen from tho of¬
fice. No cluo.
Hartford, November 1..Howard

Browuell, Farragut's private secretary,
author of *'Bay Fight," aud other poetns,
is dead; nged fifty-two.
New York, November 1..Fivo ser¬

vants of Mr. Cleveland, whom the com¬
pany allowed to go at. half price, woro
Dr. Bubcock, of this city; Col. Cecil
Cleveland, of Buffalo, (who served under
Bauks in Louisiana;) Joseph Throck-
morton, of Philadelphia, uud n woman
named Mary Blank.
Tho jury in tho Mayor Hall case disa¬

greed aud were discharged; seven woro
for oonviotion and fivo for acquittal.
Damen, Conn., November 1..Mrs.

Vincent Collyer was drowned whilo
crossing a si ream.
Philadelphia, November 1..Not a

single fatal case, bat somo 10,000 horses
are siok.

Cincinnati, Novembor 1..1,200 af¬
fected horses.
Washington, November 1..Tho ten

per cent, discrimiuation against French
bottoms does not apply to Swiss mer¬
chandise.
On the avenue- railroad, there woro

fifty-one 6ick horses at noon. The mala¬
dy seems less severe than further North.
The debt statement shows $5,225,000

reduction. Coin iu the Treasury$79,112,000; currency 812,225,000.
Probabilities.For tho lower lakes,Now Eugland and tho Middle States,clearing weather and North-westerly.winds. Iq tho South Atlantic States,

light variable winds, chiefly North-east¬
erly, with generally clear weather. In
the Gulf "States, North-easterly winds
and cloudy weather, with possibly lightrain. On the upper lakes, nud theuco
to the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys,Southerly winds, cloudy weather aud oc¬
casional light rain. For the North-west,
arjd thence to Arkansas, North-westerlywinds aud purtly cloudy but clearingweather.
Rockaway, November 1.. Tho St.

James Hotel was burned; loss $100,000.
New York, November 1..A drunken

rough kicked a woman fatally, whoso
son, whilo defoudiug her, killed tho roughwith a butcher knife.
Tho custom house receipts hero dur¬

ing October were $10,500,000.
{^Information received from Puerto
Plata announces that a successful land¬
ing has been made on the Cuban coast
of a small quantity of arms and a goodsupply of powder and lead, with the ex¬
pedition that sailed from that port.WiiiMiNOTON, N. C, November 1..In
tho libel caso referred to yesterday, the
grand jury camo iuto court this after¬
noon, and returned a bill eudorsod "Not,
a truo bill." Tho jury were dischargeduntil to-morrow morning, without anyfurther action on tho purt of tho judge.

Kin it iiein I un.i Umitmerulitl.
Columbia, S. C, Novomber 1..Sales

of cotton to-day ÜG bales.middling 18c.
Frankfort, November 1..Bonds05%.Paris, November 1..Rentes 53f. 2c.
LiVERFOOTi, November 1.3 P. M..

Cotton opouod quiot aud steady.up¬lands 10(^10,"8'; Orleaus 10J.<; sales of
tho woek 103,U00 bales; export 12,000;speculation 13,000; stock 407,000, where¬
of American is 30,000; receipts 75.000,of which Amcricau is 20,000; actual ex¬
ports 0,000; afloat 204,000, of which
American is 55,000.
Liverpool, Novomber 1.Evening..Yurns aud fubrics firmer and prices gen¬erally higher. Cotton closed unchanged.New York, Novomber 1.Noon..Cot¬

ton dull nud nominal; sales 758 bales.
uplands 10%; Orleans 20^. Flour n
shade firmer. Whoat udvancing. Com
vory firm. Pork quiet, at 15.75@15.80.Lard dull.steam 8^@8JB. Freightssteady. Stocks easier. Gold heavy, at
121b". Monoy firm, at 7. Exchange.long8>^; short 0%. Governments dull
and heavy. State bonds dull.
7 P. M..Cotton wenk; sales 2,350

bales.middling 19%; Orleans 21^.Flour rather nctivcr, und a shade firmer.
Whiskey firmer, with light supply, at 94
@91>4. Wheat l@2o. better, with good
export and moderate milling demand.Winter red Western 1.60@1.67. Corn
JaO. better with rather moro inquiry;mostly for oxport. Rice quiot, at 7)4®8*4. Pork unaottlod, at 15.80@15.*85.Lard weak, at 8&@8%. Freightssteadier.cotton &@7-10o. Monoy 4®6. Sterling 8#@8>£. Gold 11%@12.Governments a fraction lower and verydull, but Bteady. Cotton.net recoipts900 bales; gross 2,330. Sales of futures22,200 bales: November 18%, 18 13-10;December 18%, 18 11-10; January 18%,

18%; February ID, 19}£; March 19%,i9>£; April lü ll-lß, lu 13 1G; May 2U,
20)6; Juuo21i£.
Comparative Oottou Statement.Total

receipts at all ports for the week 121,812
bales; südjo time lust year 97,311; total
for the year 019,123; lust year 167.338.
Exports for thu week GG.131; Baine timo
last year 31,579; total for tbo year 215,-
329; last yeur 175,581. Stock ut ull
United States ports 298,916; last year
261,521; at interior towns 13,933; last
year 51.120; at Iiivorpool 167,000; last
year 517,000. Amoricau cotton afloat for
Great Britain 36.000; last year 67,000.
Baltimore, November 1..Flour dull

and unchanged. Wheat firm and steady.Com higiior.white 60@G8; yellow 55(«i60. Oats 10@13. Provisions dull and
unchanged. Ix.ud firmer, at 8|£. Whis¬
key 91,'^. Cottou dull.middling 19}<;
receipts 210 bales; sales 110; stock 1,831;
weekly receipts 2,519.

St. Louis^ November 1..Flour in
improved demaud but uuchaDged. Corn
dull and drooping.No. 2, mixed, 33.
Whiskey steady, at 89. Pork uuchauged.Bacou easier.small cash lots of shoul¬
ders at C>%@,7; elour rib 11)^5 clear sides

.Louisville, November 1..Flonr
steady. Corn quiet uud unchanged.Provisions, abseuco of business for want
of Block. Bacon.shoulders 6|.<@7;clear rib 10^@11. Laid 83£@9; keg11@U^. Whiskey firm, at 90.

Cincinnati, November 1. .Flour
steady. Coru iu fuir demand aud firm.
old l()@ll; uew 38@39. Pork nominal,
at 15.00. Lard quiet and weak.steam
7%; new aud old kettle 7(^7%. Bacon
steady.jobbing sales of shoulders at
6^4; clear rib 10; clear sides lO.'.j, for
new; no old offered. Whiskey* in gooddemand, at 90.
Savannah, November 1..Cotton quiet.ordiuary 10; good ordinary 17%(t$17%; low middling 18j4@18>2 ; middling18)4; receipts 5,155 bales; sales 1,177;

stock 57,171; weekly receipts 27,833;sales 135,534.
norfolk, November 1..Cotton steady.low middling 18a£@18;.<; receipts2,165 bales; sales 1UU; stock 8,266;

weekly receipts 12,239; sales 2,100.
Charleston, November 1..Cotton

dull.middling 18}-£ © receipts2,515 bales; sales 300; stock 30,119; week¬
ly receipts 15,170; sales 6,200.
Boston, November 1..(Jottou quiet.middling 20j?g; receipts 259 bales; stock

2,500; weekly receipts 1,339; sales 1,500.
New Orleans, November 1..Cottou

easier.middling 19,'b; low middling13J£i good ordinary 18; receipts 5,253
bales; sales last evening 1,400; stock
103,61-1; weekly receipts 15,112; sales
23,000.
Auocsta, November 1..Cotton oasy.middling 17%; receipts 1,0-11 bales; sales

1,159; stock 2,137; weekly receipts 9,G50;sales 8,500.
Wilmington, November 1..Cottou

steady.middling 18.'..<; receipts 9G bales;sales 95; stock 3,02b; weekly receipts887; sales 319.
Philadelphia, November 1..Cotton

quiet.middling 20; weekly receipts3,193 bales.
Mobile, Novomberl..Cotton weak.

good ordinary 18; low middling 18j?u»'middling ISJ^; receipts 1,670 bales; miles
1,000; stock 1G.190; weekly receipts12,993; sales 7,800.
Au attempt was mado by a colored

mau, ou Wednesday last, to murder Mr,
Hatnp. Martin, near Augusta, Ua. The
assassin had asked aud been promised a
situution, uud while on his way home
with his employer, stabbed, beat aud
robbed him. There is but little proba¬bility of Mr. Martin's recovery, Tb«
darkey escaped.

It is proposed by a society of journal¬ists and professional meu in Brooklyn,N. Y., to erect a monument in ProspectPark, of that city, to tho momory of
John Howard Payne, tb.9 author of
"Home, Sweet Homo," and, if possible,bring his remains from Tunis to Green¬
wood Cemetery.
Prepare for Another Efizooty..

The Dominion of Cuuudu seems deter¬
mined to be the fouutaiu-heiid of animal
distempers the present season. Besides
being the oiigiu of the prevailing horse
malady, [another disease, which threat¬
ens to become wides-pii a!, hn<* broken
out among the swine in Hull, Ottawa.

United States Senator Frederick A.
Sawyer, of South Carolina, yesterday ar¬
rived at tho Fifth Avelino Hotel. Tho
Senator's new form of adjuration is "Ohl
Moses.".2iew York Herald.
A Boston woman, who Ins beeu rend¬

ing in tho papers that Sunday marriages
are illegal, writes to tho papers to know
how it is with a baby born ou Sunday.If so, which should ho punishable.tho
father, the mother or tho baby?
A boy iu a country school was readingtho sentence, "The ligut-houso is a laud-

mark by day and u beacon by night,"and rendered it thus: "Tho light-houseis a landlord by day aud a deacon bynight."
A young man, named Luther C. Gal¬

lagher, was almost, instantly killed in
New York, on tho 29th nit., by u piece of
timber from a building falling upou his
head.
Tho powder mills located noar Augus¬ta, weru sold at auction on tho 31st ult.,by tho Uuited States authorities, and

purchased by tho city of Augusta for
§32,000.

Mrs. Johanna Sims, of Bryan County,Ala., while walking iu tho woods, near
her house, Wednesday, 9th ult., was bit-
teu by a rattlesnake, and died iu u few
hours.
M. Joigncray, an athlete of prodigiousstrength, has made his appc-aranco iu

Paris. Amongst other exercises, beiugsuspended by his foot from a trapeze, he
lifted from thu ground a real horse bytho more force of hiu wrists.
Tho house of Mr. Thon. Briar, lo¬

cated in the North-castcru portion of tho
city, near tho Episcopal Church, caughtlire, on Tuesday hist, and wnfl consumed.

[Green villa Knierprise.

A Child Frustrates a Gamuler's
Scheme to Ruin Her Father.The
Mother Cluus Him with a Chair..A
man, noarly fifty years old, mimed
Alexander Deining, liviug on LiOrosso
street, uud owning a vacant lot iu tho
.sixth ward, worth $1,500, got on a sprcoand foil into tho hands of two rascals.
Ouo of them is a young man uamed
Kidder, a machinist, nud the olhor a
strangor in the city, but a friend of
Kidder. Wbou Doming started out ho
had about $00 with hue, nud his inten¬
tion wub to purchase a cow of a man on
Woodward uvouue. llo was met byKidder, invited to drink, und then tho
two sat down iu a saloon ou Michigau
avonue, aud commenced gainbliug. So
infatuated did Doming become that lie
did not return homo but onco iu four
days, and abused any of his friends who
sought to persuado him. Kidder won
his money, watch, and theo two notes of
hand of $13 and $27. When Dominghad nothing moro to put. up ho gave his
owu uoto of band for $20, aud lost that.
This was Saturday noon. Ouo of the
men got a blank deed, filled it with u de¬
scription of Dealing's real estate, anil
then filled him up with liquor, lent him
5100, und offered to play him for tho
property.they to run the chances of the
wifo signing it. Tho man accepted the
offer, aud before .1 irk had lost tho moneyund the deed. Then, whilo the :;tr.ia~oi
lent him monoy to keep him playing,Kidder went to Doming's house and pre-
sented tho paper for tho wife to sign.Sho was not able to read, and ho told her
that it wus her husband's iifu iusuraucu
policj', and that she mu-t sijtu it. or she
could never get lh<! mouey in ease of hi>
death. Site was about to sign it, wheu
one of tho children read the words
"Warranty Deed" aloud, und she caughttho idea of what the rascal was about.
Sho scizn.l a chair, and in u moment
"belted" the scoundrel out doors. Not
ooutented with this, she followed him
two blocks, clubbing him at every jump,aud then got two of her neighbors to
briug her hutabuud homo. Tun two men
started for au officer, to have Kidder ar¬
rested, wheu he nauded over tho watch
and agreed to refund tho money, but ran
away bitturduy uight. without, so doinc.

I Detroit Free Press.
FresiJcut Grant is becoming tender¬

hearted. The Indians uro meu and bro¬
thers us well us the negroes, and ho has
no idea of being "the voice of one cry¬ing in the. wilderness" to tho latter and
an avenging Cain to the former. "Lo"
calls bitu a "Great Father," and he will
not sacrifice bis claims to paternal rela¬
tionship, by punishing his dusky chil¬
dren for their numerous off.mces. Ho
wishes to humanize aud Christianize
them out of their hair-hftiug propensi¬ties, and if he fails, tho fauit will fall ou
other Shoulders than his. Endorsed byL'arson Newmau as a sober and humble
follower of tho precepts aud examples of
the church, ha does not think it properto imperil his godly record by exacting
an 03*0 for an eye aud a tooth lor a tooth
from his forest relatives. Heuco ho bo-
comes a smoking evangelist of peuuo to
the red skins, and practically informs
whito men who lose their scalps that
wigs are cheap, and that hlootl is thicker
thau whiskey.

EarIi Russell and Tin: Irish..The
aged Kussel I, who has distinguished
himself as Primo Minister of England,
is going to introduce in Parliament a
scheme for homo rule iu Irolaud. There
has been so much scheming done lor
Ireland already that it is not unreasona¬
ble for people to mistrust the sagacity
i'vi-ii of un r.].i !i mau. It would seem
indeed, that be has not much faith in
tho "scheme" himself, not ou account of
any defects in it, bat want of wisdom,
of course, in BOmubo ly, not Earl Kur>-
soll. llo says "that he wishes to pro¬mote Irish Improvement and bring about
Irish prosperity, but ho fears that if an
Irish Parliament is sot up iu Ireland, her
energies will bo wasted iu couteutiou.
He, therefore, wishes to divert tho forces
teudiug to infiaminability, llo fears,
however, that wisdom will be wantingboth iu Euglnud and Ireland." Yen,
there is tho rub. That waot of wisdom
is always in tho way.

Aud now comes Ireland's opportunity,Tho Ecnre consequent upon tiie antici¬
pated coal famine in England has set the
peat cutters at work prospecting, and the
result is said to bo the discovery of largecoal deposits in the provinces. Whether
tho veins are us plentiful and as rich ns
reported, remain yet to bo demonstrated;but one thing is certain, that Irish coal
of excellent quality is already iu the
market, to tho great satisfaction of
alarmed Manchester and Birmingham.Wo hopo tho brightest anticipations maybo realized, and tho Emerald Isle will,through its black diamonds, wiu back at
least some of its ancient prestige and
prosperity.

-» -

Iu 11 certain school tho geography class
was culled up to pass examination liefere
the committee-man, aud questions were
asked about St. Helena and tho gravethero of Bonaparte. "Whoro has ho
since bcon ontombed?" was tho question."In Paris, with great pomp," answered
tho pupil, very readily, and in the exact
words of tho book. "Bight; and what
do you understand by 'great pimp?'"asked the committee-man. "A V ;g nig¬ger," responded tho youth; and then,observing a surprised expression creep¬ing over tho laces of tho listener.. ho
added, "I s'poso they buried him with
ouo of his old slaves."
Homo snporservicoablo Graut man ac¬

cused Carl Schurz, early iu tho ce n-
paign, with being a defaulter to the Go¬
vernment and leaving his accounts as
Minister to Spain unsettled. An uu-
looked-for effect of tho Blander was Mr.Schurz'fl demand for payment by tho
Stato Department of the balance due
him, aud the olli vials havo at last con¬
ceded that tho Department owes him$800 in settlement of all accounts. That
littlo fj'iuio didn't wiu.

A Romance or St. Michael's Steeple.Tho Now York Evening Post says:Tbo romantic story of tho bulls of St.Michael's Church ia Charleston, SouthCrolm», wl»icb we copied u day or two
ago frotu Mrs. Carson's book, reminds
us of an incideut iu relutiou to that
church which probably has never bann
printed, or if it has, is old enough and
iuturesting euough to bo told again. Wo
heard it related long siuco by au old ladywho witnessed it when nho was a younggirl.porhaps eighty years ago.This lady, who was from Massachu¬
setts, was ou a visit at Charleston iu the
latter part of the last century. It was
at n time when there occurred a fire
which burued up a considerable portionof tho city, und which for many yeatsmarked uu era iu its history as "tho
time of tho great firo;" though, doubt¬
less, that aucieut dato has been wiped
out by eveuts more recent aud moro dis¬
astrous. St. Michael's, however, was
theu, as it bus always continued to be,the prido of tho citizens of Charleston,who truly claimed that it served, from
its height, us a beacon to sailors ap¬proaching tho coust, uud was tho lust
thing sighted, far out ut sea, by those
who were outward bound. Aud not ouly
was it thoir pride, but it almost seemed
to them that Providoncu had tho beauti-
tul old church iu its special keeping,when, tho morning after the groat Uro,tboy turned their eyes upward to seo its
lofty spire almost pioromg the clouds,while beneath and all arouud it lay iu
blackoued ruins tho fairest and largest
part of their beloved city, and tho ashes
of so many of tho homes of the stric'iou
people. It had, however, barely escapeddestruction, aud that by an act of hero¬
ism which is now, perhups, forgotten in
Uhul'lcstou, but is recalled by a native of
Massachusetts as a pleasant reminiscence
of his childhood und of tho venerable
woman who told of the bravo act of
which she was an eye-witness.
Whiie the lire was ragiug aud the

winde city seemed doomed to destruc¬
tion, thu Mayor und Aklermeu sat iu
solemn aud anxious council to doviso
ways and means to stay tho conflagrationand to provide for those who hud lost all
their worldly possessions, and who stood
half-uaked uud shivering by tho smoul¬
dering ruins of their homes. The news
came to them presently that St. Michael's
was iu danger, f .<r tho fire was approach¬
ing tho square where it stood, aud a
Storm of great burning brands was
showered down upon its rnof aud hurled
uguinst its steeple. Men upon the roof
put out thu fiery missiles us they fell,aud could reach aud dislodge those that
fastened themselves upon the lower por¬tion uf tue spire; but the danger was
that some burning shingle, boruo far upiu tho air by tbo gale, would make a
lodgment out of reach, ensuring, not
ouly the destruction of the church, but
spreading tho naming messengers far
and wide, from the great jhcight, over
p irl.i of the city as yet uutouchod by the
rain of fire. The fear was well founded.
It was not long before a Hying brand
caught and fastened itself upou the top¬
most height of tho spire. The specta¬
tors watched it anxiously, in tho vaiu
hope that it would drop before its blaze
caught upou tho surrounding wood¬
work; but, held to its place, perhaps bythe wind, it kindled brighteraud bright¬
er, till it was plain that unless some
huiuuu baud could pluck it down, the
spire and all that would be involved iu
its destruction were doomed. The help¬less crowd looked up aud watched tho
burning brand, butamoug them all there
was nut ouo man fearless enough or
active enough to attempt to scale the
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Council stood in the .square below, pow¬erless and despairing like the rest, but
oilering a large reward to any ouo who
would attempt tho daring feat uf dis¬
lodging that speck of flame tiiat dickered
iu the gulo ut the very summit of tho
steeple, aud grew each moment brighter,
and would not fall.
Rut preseutly it man appeared iu the

belfry of tho church, uud leaning over
the railing looked upward, as if measur¬
ing with his eyes the distance of the
many feet of almost perpendicular ascent
that still lay between htm and the spotof 11 imo above him. Then he mounted
upou tho railing uud stretched his hands
above him upou tho steeple. From the
crowd of thousands below went up one
single mighty shout that almost shook
the air about him; theu a great silence
fell upon tho multitude as they held
their breaths, and their Upturned faces
grew white in the ruddy light us theywatched his progress. Slowly, paiuflllly,carefully ami steadily he crept tip, und
up, raising himself from one slight pro¬
jection to another; invisible to those be¬
low, but which served him for a foot¬
hold ami which his hands could grasp.All around for many squares tho tire
raged unheeded, aud men forgot their
bli'ziug homes, us by the light of their
burning they watched this solitary
figure creeping hundreds of feet above
them, up St. Michael's steeple. At
length, the brand was within his reach,
ami bidding ou with one hand only, lie
seized the bla/.iug mass with tho other,
and hurled it clear into the tquuro bo-
low, aud tho spire stood out black once
more against tho sky, with uo light upon
it except the reflection from tho burning
houses. Rut not yet did the crowd dare
to shout out their exultation that St.
Miehuel's was saved, for its savior still
clung, a moving speck beneath the
golden ball, the sfght of which thu sailors
greeted so far out to sea. Slowly, pain¬
fully, carefully, steadily ho began the
more difficult descent, and not till ho
had stepped safely and firmly over the
railing and into tho belfry of the church

j did the mighty shout of men, who hailed
j a great deliverance and recognized au act
of daring heroism, riso above the roar of
the surrounding fire. St. Michael's was
saved ami the man was safe.
At the church door, tho Mayor and

corporation uud a surging crowd of peo¬
ple met him. Who ho was that had per-
formed that fearful feat, none knew; they
could only- jo that it was a man who

climbed the spiro, but in the lurid light,
so many feut abovu them in the air, theyhad not scon that ho was black. Ho
stood ut the church door, and they saw
not only that he was black; bo was a
slave. But uono the less had he saved
St. Michael's; and as the burgesses of
Aix ordered their last measure of wiuo
to bo given to tho good horso Roluud,who brought tho good uews from Ghent,
so tho Mayor of Charleston gave, on the
spot, his freedom to the negro elavo whohad plucked tho burning brand from the
very summit of St. Michael's spire, andsaved tho city and tho church.
Commenting on thoabove, the Charles¬

ton Courier says:
There were several errors in the ac¬

count takeu from tho New York EveningPost, and published in yesterday's Cou¬rier, regarding the alleged saving of St.Michael's Bteeple. The inoident referredto di<l ocour in June, 1790, but St. Phil¬lip's was the steeple that was saved bytho negro man, and not St. Michael's.A very accurate statement of the affair
may be found in Mr. W. L. King's book,"Tho Newspaper Press of Charleston."Tho name of the colored man who so
courageously saved the steeple, says the
acoouut in Mr. King's book, was Will,md ho belonged to Mr. Charles Linniug.A committee was appointed to appraisehis value, and tho committee reportedto tho vestry of the church that "theyhad estimated the value of the said Will
at £175 sterling." The umount was paidto his owner, who subscribed £10 to¬
wards tho project, and, Will being called
and informed of hi-j emancipation, re¬
quested that ho might be called iu form"Will Phillip Linning."

This Commissioners of Election
Complete the Aookeoatino of the
Returns..Tho Commissioners of Elec¬
tions completed making aggregates of
tho returns of tho managers yesterday,and wo give them below. Tho figuresdiffer very slightly from thoso alreadypublished iu tho Courier. Tho official
aggregates below make it appear that
McLaughlin is elected one of the CountyCommissioners instead of H. W. Thomp¬
son. This result somewhat puzzles us
iu tho face of tho former figures. The
State Board of Canvassers should look
into this matter carefully. Tho papers,books, Aco., worn put in tho custody ot
Commissioner Rollins, last evening, who
carried them to Columbia for delivery to
the State Board..Charleston Courier.
A remarkable tragedy occurred last

Monday evening at the Creseent City.About ü o'clock two of tho most notori¬
ous roughs iu New Orleans, named JerryLyons and JohuHoury, accidentally met
on Common street, near Charles street,when they mutually resolved to settle an
old feud by arms. Both had revolvers
and Bowie knives. They continued the
battle until their ammunition was ex¬
pended, then began hacking with knives.
So deadly was tho encounter that both
combatants wero fatally wounded, oach
of the men dying before medical aid
could bo extended. Although a largonumber of persons were in the neighbor¬hood, nonn were injured. Tho policomaiutuincd a masterly inactivity.
Suicide..A Belgian, by tho namo of

Jean Vanhults, committed suicide ut tho
Victoria Hotel, King street, about 1
o'clock this morning, by hanging him¬
self to tho tester of the bed. Ho ar¬
rived iu the city two days ago, on the
steamer Manhattan, from New York, and
took lodgings at tho Victoria Hotel.
Yesterday he obtained employment. At
1 o'clock he returned to tho hotel and
compluiuod of feeling full in the head,and attributed it to being confined in
tho shop where ho had beeu working iu
the morning.. Charleston Republican,
GlS House Burnt..Wo regret to

h arn that the giu honsn of Mr. A. J.
Sitton, in the town of Peudleton, was
entirely destroyed by fire on Tuesdayuigltt last. There wero twenty or twen¬
ty-live bales of cotton in tho seed con¬
sumed, besides ono bale already ginned.The engine was saved without any da¬
mage. Loss about $3,000, without in¬
surance. The lire is supposed to bo tho
work of an incendiary.

\Amlerson Intelligencer.
T. B. Jeter for Senator..The Coun¬

ty ('.invention which met in this town,last Wednesday, made a most admiinble
selection in nominating T. B. Jeter, to
represent Union County in the State
Senate, and wo are confident that tho
people of the County will endorse the
nomination by a larger majority than
was given any man on the Conservative
ticket at the last election..L':ti<j/i Times.
A Protest..Wo learn that some of

the defeated Radical candidates in this
County have entered a protest in the rc-I cent elections. The commissioners and
managers of elections, two-thirds of
whom wero Republicans, disapprove of
tho protest, and havo declared that the
elections were fairly and honestly con¬
ducted..Ltincaster Ledger.
Tho question when friends at the

North now meet, is not "How are you
going to vote?" but "How is youi
horse?"

.,.,,...... IUI IIIWI III» M

Oysters, Fish and Game.
MY LESTAUHANT is openedfor the season. A ^/tpm^call from myoid pa- »^^sStfSS»»»*

irons solicited, id F.ALS served
in every stylo at all bourn. Families fur.
iiiahpd with Charleston and Norfolk oys.
Tt'.us, as cheap as the chcapoat. LUNCH
every day from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. North¬
east corner of Market.
Nov 2 lmo D. McQUIXXIS.

Gono Up.
THAT its wo havo gone U]St'- bisher, ami taken the ston

formerly uccupiod by M. H^ liorry, one door from K. .V \Yfc O. Swafliehl, on Main streetwhere we invite inspection to our large snppbnf OltOCKBltY, glass ami other WARE urni louse-furnishing Goods generally,'rhu ladies are particularly invited to ex{amino our handsome stock of goods iu tinabove lines. We guarantee llrat class art!
i den and low prices.

Nov2-J NATHAN ft TEIXOTTO.

WllOLKrJALK PM.1C1SI* CU11IIKNT.
OOnnEOTED WEEKLY iiV TUE BOAlll) OF TRADE.
APPLES, "$l0U.l 00©1 DO
BAUOINO,.18©PJBarley.1 GOBale ltorE,Ma.22©24N.Y.orWcB^ft 7©10Butter,North. 35®40Country, $ ft.20©3">Bacon. llama. 20©24
Sidoa.tyft... .13@14

SShouldor*_9©10
Candles, Sporm4()©50|

molasseb,OUUh,45©5UNowürl'uB 72©U0Sugar H'eo.. 35©40Nails,*' keg G 00@7 50Oniokb.^ bu250@3 0O
OiL,KeroäS!io, 35©45Machinery..76© 1 00Specie, Gold ©1 13
Hilvor. ©106Potat!8, Irie2 00©2 40
Sweet, bun 1 25©1 50Adamantine ft17©l»jRye.1 50Cotton YarnI 40©] 50 Rice, Carolina ft 8©l0Cotton, stet M, . .18}! SuoT.^jJbag. 275@3 0OMiddling.17i salt,biverp.iao@200Low Midi'«,_174; Soap,'jjift,.5@l0Oood Ordny,.17^ Spirits, Alcohol,gl6 00Ordinary.lGJi Brandy . .4 00©12 00Cheese, H.D.ft. 17©3j, Gin.1 60@6 00Ifaoturv.lü©20 Ituin.1 <;J©7 rjOCoKEEE,nio,y:i»22©25' Whiskey.. .135@G00L&guayra_25@30; Suoaii, Crua&r.l4@i5Java.89Q$95 lirown.11J©13Flour,Co. 8 00©l'l00 Starch, ft... 8J@10Northern.800©12 00Tea,Green ftl00©250Grain, Corn. 05 @1 00} Black,_1 00@110Whoat-2 00©2 20]Tobacco, Chw.45@l 00OaU.7ü©9!> Smoking,ft..50©J 00Poaa.1 25©1 50i ViNEOAn, Wino,.50@G0Hay, North, 2 25®2 50 French.@T00Hums,Dry, "ßiftl3@17Groon.".©f^Laud, "j < ft.11®14,Lime, bbt.2 25©2 401

Wine, Cham....29@31
Port, $>galS00©5 00
Sherrv.... 250©7 80
Madoira.. .2 30©7 50

^a.iJLOü;ion £Sti«3i,.L tu
Sale of City of Columbia Bonds.f|1HE continued s:ilc of BOjCDS remainingA over from the sale on the 2d October,will be resumed on THURSDAY, November 7,wheu all the City Uouda on baud will poai-tiveiy lie disposed ob OHAS. BAUNUM,Oet 31 City Clerk ami Treaanrcr

Fresh. Norfolk Oysters.WE are receiving daiiv thelargest and bc*t NuRFOLK OYS¬TERS that come to this market;delivered anywhere in tho city at prices thatlaugh at competition. DAVIS A CO.,Nov 2 1 liain street.
A Card.

ClIRCUMSTANCl's entirely beyond my con-/ trol have delayed tho completion of thehotel, at the corner ol Alain and Plain streetB,known an the "Wheeler House," and 1 findthat, contrary rr> my cxpectatioua, I shall beunable to open tho same curing fair week.Tho hotel will ho complotod very noon, whencumforta of a homo shall bo guaranteed.Nov2_TREO. M. POLLOCK.
T. J. FOSTER & WEST,lanix Street, Halinbury. If. C,

BUY and sell all kinda of l'HODUCE, HAY,CO UN, OATS and COTTON. Orderssolicited. Wholesale dealera in WHISKIESand HitANDIES.
Roter to Ü. A. Davis, Banker, John J.Shaver, Esq., Mock A Brown, Hon. N.Hoyden, Hon. D. G. Fowle, Raleigh.Nov 2 *9 T. J. FOSTER & WEST.

Wanted Immediately and PositivelyTen or More "Dry Goods Men."

YOUNG MEN seeing tili« notice, under¬standing the "Dry Gooda" huaineea,wanting work, and Laving a good recordvouched for by some good citizen, can comeright along to iia. We will guarantee themwork. Wo .ire over-run aud muat have helpimmediately. This ofb-r opvn four (4) davefrom the 1st. P.. C. SHIVER A CO.Nov2__8
S uth Carolina Railroad.

NOVEMBER 1, 1872.EXCURSION* TICKETS to the Stato Fairat.Columbia will be on bale from the 3dto tho 7th November, good to return until the10th. S. B. PICKENS, G. T. A.Nov 2 1

THE handsomest novelties in our line inthis city.
MEDALLION FAHLOIt SUITS, in FrenchCnteliuc.

a :.so.
French and Vmerican Chamber Suite, Dress¬ing Ca«es, Bedstoids, Chairs, Ac.
Fuuorala servosl in the best style.Tin; largest Furnituro Warehouan in thecity, and tint best stock. PAGAN BROS.,Main direct, Site of Jaimey's Hotel.Nov 2 _4

Sons of Jeilerson, Sons of Jackson,
Democrats, Attention! Stand, hav-
ins- your Loins Girt about with
Truth!

.'A"i?jh wi'ilVj'ii arduuui ett.'

(y. REELEY i) already beaten. Let us no*'JT elect Ü'Counr. "1 can do all thingsthrough Christ who ttrciigthencth mo."
EDWARD P. STOKES, America's youngPatriot lind Statesman, the fcarlciia and uu-terrified Champion of the Jiff raoniau Demo-

cr.tey ol tho United States, and tho friend of
everv nnin. woman und child in South Caro-liua'will ib liver a POLITICAL SPEECH inCobimbia. the capital of the Mate, on MON-DAY NIGHT. November i.
«3-HEM EMBER TUE O'CONOK ELECT-ObS .State n( l.cr<n.\\. H. Stack. J. D.SlcCarley, W. T. Will ina. First District.T.1>. Napptr. Second District.3. It. Lambson.

! 77<jVd District.J. \V. Covar. Fourth Dis-trir!..\. J. Yandfrgrift. Nov 2 1*

IBELL SCHNAPPS^Distilled by the Proprietor,
AT SC11IBDA3I, IN HOt.LAXD.

ATi INVIGORATING TONIC
A XI) MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

.

I Warranted perfectly pure, and fiee from all
deloterioua stibstancea. It is distilled from
BaULEV of the lineal quality, and tho Arom> -

tic Juniper Ucrby ov Italy and de&igned
expressly for ease* of Dyspepsia or Imligea-[ i tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of tho Bladder, Paina in the{ Buck and Stomach, and all diseases of tho
Urinary Organs. It gives great rolief in1 Asthma, Gravol and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the aystem, anü
ia a certain provontative and euro of that
dreadful scourge, Fr.vuii and Aoue.
CAUTION! Ask for "Hudson G.Woi.ps'«

Dell Sciinapps."
Fur sale by all r< spectsblc Grocers and Apo¬thecaries.

HUDSON G.WOLFE A CO., Sole Importer*.Ollice, 18 Sonth Willitm street, New York.Sept 10 3mo


